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Abstract : The objectives of the present study were to characterize farrowing space (FS) utilization effi-

ciency on commercial farms and to examine the relationships between FS utilization e宜iciencymeasure-

ments and those possible factors. A questionnaire survey was undertaken to obtain information on FS 

utilization from 115 breeding farms. The FS data of the 94 farms (81.7%) that returned the question-

naires were coordinated with the respective reproductive performance data. The 94 farms were cate司

gorized into two groups on the basis of the upper 25th percentile of number of pigs weaned per FS per 

year: high-performing farms and ordinary farms based on the FS utilization efficiency. In addition to 

herd reproductive performance data， a set of time-series data in 13 four-week periods during a year was 

created for each farm to obtain mean and its coe百icientof variation (CV， %) as a measurement of within-

farm variability for number of females served per 4-week. Correlation analysis and regression analysis 

were applied to the data. Means (士SEM)of pigs weaned per FS per year， litters farrowed per FS per 

year and出eCV of the total number of females served per 4-week in a year were 97.33:1:2.70 pigs， 9.86:1: 

1.281itters and 12.82:1:0.79%， respectively. High-performing farms had 42.91 more pigs weaned per FS 

per year， 3.89 more litters farrowed per FS per year and 4.83% lower CV for the number of females 

served than ordinary farms (P < 0.05). In modelling， a higher number of pigs weaned per FS per year was 

associated with annual farrowing rate and a lower CV% for the number of females served 16 weeks 

previously (P<O.Ol). In conclusion， a higher FS utilization e百iciencyappeared to be related to mating 

management on female pigs. 

Jpη.]Sωiπe Scie:ηce，52， 4: 153-160 
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Introduction 

Farrowing space (FS) including farrowing crates 

is the most expensive per sow space in breeding 

herds (MAIN et al.， 2005)， with one farrowing space 

typically costing four to five times more than one 

gestation space (DHUYVETTER et al.， 2012). Thus， 

maximizing the efficient utilization of FS should be 

considered to decrease costs for pigs weaned per 

sow in breeding herds. 

The FS utilization e妊iciencyis typically measured 

by the number of pigs weaned per FS per year 

(WILSON et al.， 1986). The number of pigs weaned 

per FS per year is the product of the number of pigs 

weaned per sow， and the number of litters farrowed 

per FS per year which depends on the number of 

litters farrowed per female per year and the female 

inventory per FS (WILSON et al.， 1986). The number 
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of female inventory per FS is also a function of 

female inventory (herd size) and the number of FS. 

In sow reproductive performance， lower farrow-

ing rates than expected would decrease the FS 

utilization efficiency. Additionally， large within-

farm variability of the female pig flow would a宜ect

the FS utilization e旺iciencybecause a limited num-

ber of FS is a bottleneck for pig production on most 

breeding farms (WILSON et al.， 1986; KOKETSU， 2005). 

Additionally， large within句farmvariability in the 

number of females served per week decreased herd 

reproductive efficiency measured as the number of 

pigs weaned per female per year (KOKETSU et al.， 

1999). It is hypothesized that the number of females 

served would be the most critical to use when moni-

toring the number of weaned pigs per FS for breed-

ing farms. The within-farm variability of female pig 

flow， such as the total number of females served， can 

be measured as the coe旺icientof variation (CV， %) of 

the measurements using statistical process control 

(MONTGOMERY， 2005). Additionally， pigs weaning 

weight per FS per year is another measurement for 

the FS utilization e百iciency.However， no studies 

have examined associations between FS utilization 

efficiency measurements and those possible factors 

including CV (within-farm variability) for the total 

number of females served on commercial swine 

farms. 

Reproductive performance measurements on high-

performing farms have been used to set feasible 

targets for producers and veterinarians in best 

practice benchmarking (STEIN etα1.， 1990; KOKETSU， 

2000). In turn， FS utilization e宜iciencymeasure-

ments on high-performing farms could be used as 

benchmarks for commercial farms striving for sur-

vival in the competitive industry. Therefore， the 

objectives of the present study were to characterize 

FS utilization efficiency by comparing FS utilization 

measurements between two farm groups cate-

gorized by the number of pigs weaned per FS per 

year， and to examine the relationship between the 

FS utilization measurements and possible factors. 

Materials and methods 

Surveyed farm-level information and sow 

records 

In March 2009， questionnaires requesting infor-

mation about FS were sent to producers on 115 

commercial swine farms that use出ePigCHAMP 

(PigCHAMP Inc.， Ames， IA， U.S.A.) recording sys-

tem. The producers were requested to give the 

data about the numbers of FS they had on J anuary 1 

and December 31， 2008， the number of workers for 

farrowing barns and batch farrowing system prac-

tlce. 

Of the 115 surveyed farms， 98 (85.2%) returned 

their completed questionnaires and mailed their 

PigCHAMP sow records for reproductive perfor-

mance to Meiji University by November 2009. Two 

of the 98 farms were producing only purebred pigs， 

and another 2 did not inform about the number of 

FS， and so these four farms were excluded from the 

present study. Therefore， the present study com-

prised data and numbers of FS for 94 farms. The 

number of FS in 2008 was calculated by the num-

bers of FS on J anuary 1 and December 31 in 2008 

divided by 2. Of the 94 farms， two increased the 

number of FS during 2008， and three farms did not 

practice a weekly batch system. In addition， a part 

of the questionnaire data was used in companion 

studies about management procedures for breeding 

female pigs and their piglets (IcHIKA W A and KOKETSU， 

2012; IcHIKAWA et al.， 2014). 

Annual reproductive performance in 2008 and 13 

four-weekly data for the number of females served 

and farrowing rate throughout the year were sepa-

rately abstracted from PigCHAMP. The reproduc-

tive data were coordinated with the surveyed FS 

information. The reason for using the four-weekly 

data was that some farms studied were small or 

mid-sized (豆200female pigs ; 40% of the 94 farms) 

with < 10 females mated per week， and those farms 

had extremely large variability when we measured 

52 weekly data in preliminary analysis. The range 

of farm size was from 50 to 3，600 breeding female 

pigs. Also， for litter weights at weaning (kg)， at least 

70% of all the litters weaned were weighed and re-
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Table 1. Definitions of terms related with farrowing space (FS) utilization 

Term Definition or calculation 

Pigs weaned per FS per year Number of pigs weaned in a year / number of FS 

Number of litters farrowed per FS per Number of farrowed sows in a year/ number of FS 
year 

Pig weaning weight per FS per year， kg Number of pigs weaned per FS per year X pig weaning weight 

per sow 

Female inventory (herd size) Total days of gilts and sows in the herd during a year /366 daysl 

Female inventory per FS Female inventory / number of FS 

1366 days (due to a leap year) were used for 2008 

corded for each farm. 

Female pigs on these studied farms were mainly 

crossbreds between Landrace and Large White， 

either produced within the herds or replacement 

gilts purchased from national or international breed-

ing companies. Breeding stocks in the national 

breeding companies were originally imported from 

the United States or Europe. 

Definitions and farm categories 

Females included mated gilts and sows. A gilt 

was defined as a female pig that was entered a farm， 

and was mated at least once， but had not farrowed ; 

a sow was a female pig that had farrowed at least 

once. Definitions and calculations regarding FS 

utilization measurements in the present study are 

shown in Table 1. The 94 farms studied were cate-

gorized into two groups on the basis of the upper 

25th percentile of number of pigs weaned per FS per 

year : high-performing farms for FS utilization and 

ordinary farms. 

Within-farm variability and time-series data 

In addition to herd reproductive performance 

data， a set of two time-series data for total number of 

females served and farrowing rate per 4-week in a 

year (13 periods) during the year was created for 

each farm to obtain mean and its standard deviation 

(SD) of successive observations (Statistix 9， Ana-

lytical Software， Tallhassee， FL). The CV was used 

as a within-farm variability measurement. 

A time lag existed between the two datasets : the 

time-series data and herd reproductive performance 

data. It was assumed that the interval between the 

time a female was served and the time that the 

female farrowed was approximately 16 weeks. The 

first time-series data for the number of farrowing 

sows was obtained from Dec. 30， 2007 to Dec. 27， 

2008. The second set of time-series data for the total 

number of females served was obtained from Sep. 9， 

2007 to Sep. 6， 2008， which was the period running 

16 weeks previous to the farrowing sow time-series 

data. 

Statistical analysis 

The observational unit was the farm. Compari-

sons between the high-performing farms and ordi-

nary farms for herd reproductive performance and 

FS utilization measurements were analyzed by 

analysis of variance. Person correlation analysis 

was also performed to obtain coefficients between 

two variables. In the statistical model， the number 

of pigs weaned per FS per year was used as an out-

come variable， and the 5 explanatory factors (lacta-

tion length， annual farrowing rate， female inventory， 

CV for total number of females served and CV for 

farrowing rate) were used. The explanatory varia-

bles were fit using backward elimination in the REG 

procedure (SAS institute， Cary， USA). The qua-

dratic expressions of all the explanatory variables 

remaining in the model were examined. Next， inter-

actions of all the explanatory variables remaining in 

the model were examined. In addition， normality of 

the residuals from the model was confirmed by 

using the rankit plots. 

Results 

Means (:tSEM) of pigs weaned per FS per year， 

litters farrowed per FS per year and the CV of the 
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total number of females served per 4-week in a year 

were 97.33:::!::2.70 pigs， 9.86:::!::1.281itters and 12.82:::!:: 

0.79%， respectively. High-performing farms based 

on FS utilization e宜iciencyhad 42.91 more pigs 

weaned per FS per year， 3.89 more litters farrowed 

per FS per 阿佐 and231 kg heavier pig weaning 

weights per FS per year than ordinary farms (P< 

0.05 ; Table 2). High-performing farms also had 1.48 

more female inventories per FS than ordinary farms 

(P<0.05). With respect to the within-farm varia-

bility measurements， high-performing farms had 

4.83% lower CV for females served per 4-week in a 

ye訂 thanordinary farms (P < 0.05). 

In terms of herd management measurements， 

high-performing farms had 2.l7 days shorter lacta-

tion length than ordinary farms (P < 0.05)， but there 

was no difference between the two farm groups for 

the number of FS per farm worker. 

Correlation analysis showed that the higher num-

ber of pig weaned per FS per ye訂 wascorrelated 

with more litters farrowed per FS per year， heavier 

pig weaning weights per FS per ye訂 andmore 

female inventories per FS (P<O.01 ; Table 3). The 

higher number of pigs weaned per FS per year was 

also correlated with shorter lactation length， higher 

annual farrowing rate and lower CV% of farrowing 

rate per 4-week in a year (P<O.Ol). 

In modelling， a higher number of pigs weaned per 

FS per year was associated with higher annual far-

rowing rate， shorter lactation length and a lower 

CV% for total number of females per 4-week in a 

year that had been served 16 weeks previously (P< 

0.01 ; Table 4). There were no two-way interaction 

or quadratic expressions. Additional correlation 

Table 2. A comparison between two farm groupsl for farrowing space (FS) utilization and reproductive 

productivity measurements on 94 farms 

High-performing 
Ordinary farms 

farms 

Mean (SEM) Mean (SEM) 

23 71 

129.74 (3. 52)a 86.83 (2. 29)b 

13.07 (0. 38)a 9.18 (0. 23)b 

836 (20.6)a 605 (17.3)b 

9.18 (0. 96)a 14.01 (0.96)b 

5 . 17 (0. 56)a 8.67 (0. 52)b 

20.95 (0.47)a 23.12 (0. 24)b 

23.20 (2.52) 24 . 27 (1. 56) 

715 (199)a 313 (43.26)b 

6.04 (0.1ηa 4.56 (0. 12)b 

Measurements 

Farm number 

FS utilization efficiency measurement 

Number of pigs weaned per FS per year， pi郡

Litters farrowed per FS per year 

Pig weaning weight per FS per year， kg 

Within-farm variability measu白 mentsper 4-week in a year 

CV2 for total number of females served per 4-week (16 weeks 

previously)， % 

CV2 for farrowing rate per 4-week in a year， % 

Herd management factors 

Lactation length， days 

Number of FS per farm worker 

Female inve泊torymeasurements 

Female inventory， pigs 

Female inventory per FS， pigs 

Productivity measurements 

2.27 (0. 02)b 

80.15 (0. 95)b 

9.49 (0. 07)b 

Litters farrowed per mated female per year 2.39 (0. 02)a 

Annual farrowing rate， % 86.83 (0. 64)a 

Number of pigs we如巴:dper sοw， pigs 9.93 (0.10)a 

a-bValues within a row without a common superscript are different (P<0.05). 

1 Farms were categorized into two groups on the basis of the upper 25出 percentileof the number of pigs 

weaned per FS per year : high-performing farms and ordinary farms. 

2 CV : the coefficient of variation 

po 
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Table 3. Correlation coefficients between key measurements and farrowing space (FS) 

utilization or the coefficient of variation (CV， %) of the number of females served 

per 4-week in a year (16 weeks previously) on 94 farms 

Key measurements 

FS utilization measurements 

Litters farrowed per FS per year 

Pig weaning weight per FS per year， kg 

Female inventory per FS， pigs 

Possible factors 

Litters farrowed per mated female per year 

Number of pigs weaned per sow， pigs 

Annual farrowing rate， % 

Lactation length， days 

Number of FS per worker 

CV for farrowing rate per 4-week in a year， % 

FS utilization measurements 

Litters farrowed per FS per year 

Pig weaning weight per FS per year 

Female inventory per FS， pigs 

Reproductive efficiency measurements 

Litters per mated female per year 

Number of pigs weaned per sow 

Annual farrowing rate， % 

Lactation length， days 

Within-farm variability measurement per 

4-week in a ye紅

Correlation coefficients with two 

measurements 

Number of pigs weaned per FS per 

year 

0.97・
0.92* 

0.88* 

0.44・
0.34* 

0.41申

-0.50* 

0.01 

-0.45* 

CV of the number of females served 

per 4-week in a year 

-0.44・
-0.59* 

-0.32* 

-0.44* 

-0.40* 

-0.31* 

0.34* 

CV of farrowing rate per 4-week in a year， % 0.62・
事indicatesP<O.Ol. 

Table 4. Factors associated with pigs weaned per farrowing space per year 

Explanatory factors 

Coefficient of variation of total number of females 

served per 4-week in a year (16 weeks previously)， % 

Annual farrowing rate， % 

L.actation length， days 

* indicates P<0.05. 

Regression 

R-squared coefficientβE) 

0.38 

-0.89 (0.31)* 

o . 79 (0. 30)* 

-3.86 (l.00)ホ

analysis showed that a lower CV% for total number CV% of farrowing rate per 4-week in a year and 

of females per 4-week in a ye訂 thathad been served more litters farrowed per FS per ye訂 andmore 

16 weeks previously was correlated with a lower female inventories per FS (P<O.Ol ; Table 3). 
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Discussion 

The mean values of 13.07 litters farrowed and 

129.7 pigs weaned per FS per year on the high田

performing farms would be target values for pro-

ducers who aim to improve the FS utilization effi-

ciency. In order to optimize FS utilization e宜lClency，

measured as the number of pigs weaned per FS per 

year， it is critical to increase the number of litters 

farrowed per FS per year and the number of pigs 

weaned per sow (WILSON et al.， 1986). The increased 

number of litter farrowed per FS per year and the 

increased number of pigs weaned per sow can 

increase the pig weaning weight per FS per year. In 

fact， high performing farms based on the number of 

pigs weaned per FS per year had more litter far-

rowed per FS per year and heavier pigs weights per 

FS per year than ordinary farms in our study. 

In the present study， such an increase in the FS 

utilization efficiency per 4-week can be achieved by 

minimizing CV% for total number of females that 

had been served 16 weeks previously， maximizing 

farrowing rate and reducing lactation length. How-

ever， lactation length is actually being increased in 

the swine industry in order to improve growth per田

formance in nursery and grower pigs (HOSHINO and 

KOKETSU， 2009). Furthermore， decreasing lactation 

length increases the percentage of sows with sub-

optimal performance (KOKETSU et al.， 1997). Addi-

tionally， reducing pre-farrowing days， which is num-

ber of days from due date when pregnant pigs were 

moved to FS， can be a problem， because pregnant 

pigs with fewer pre-farrowing days are at high risk 

of the pregnant pigs farrowing in gestation barns. 

Approximate 2% sows had gestation length 112 

days or less (SASAKI and KOKETSU， 2007). Therefore， 

lactation length and pre-farrowing days are not 

factors that producers wish to reduce too far. This 

indicates that decreasing CV% for the number of 

females served and improving farrowing rate are 

two of the best ways to increase FS utilization 

efficiency. 

Producers managing breeding farms are recom-

mended to reduce variability in the number of sows 

served per week in order to decrease within-farm 

production variability in the U.S.A. (DEWEY etα1.， 

1997). Furthermore， our study suggests that de-

creased CV% for total number of females served 

enable producers to increase the FS utilization 

efficiency such as the number of pigs weaned per FS 

per year and the number of female inventories per 

FS. In fact， high-performing farms based on the pigs 

weaned per FS per year had lower CV% for total 

number of females served， and more female inven-

tories per FS per year than ordinary farms. It ap-

pears that decreased within-farm variability increase 

the capacity of female inventory on the farms. Ad-

ditionally， decreased within-farm variability in the 

total number of females served increased reproduc-

tive productivity on U.S.A. commercial farms (KOKETSU 

et al.， 1999) 

Finally， in our study high-performing farms based 

on FS utilization had more female inventories than 

ordinary farms. Large farms have use better facil-

ities and the capability to hire more specialized 

workers than small farms (KING et al.， 1998). There-

fore， it appears that large herds take advantage of 

their size to increase facility utilization efficiency in 

their farrowing barns. 

In conclusion， the FS utilization efficiency appear 

to be improved due to decreased CV% for total 

number of females served， which can be decreased 

by stabilizing the numbers of sows and gilts served 

per 4-week and the farrowing rate. Also， improved 

FS utilization e宜iciencyenables farms to increase 

the number of female inventory per FS and the farm 

capaClty. 

The present study is not a controlled experiment 

but an observational study using commercial farm 

data. This study also did not take into account herd 

health， nutrition， or genetics. However， even with 

such limitations， the present study provides prac-

ticing veterinarians and producers with valuable 

information about FS utilization on commercial 

farms that can help ensure appropriate FS utili-

zatlOn 
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要約 本研究の目的は，生産農場における分娩スペース (FS)の使用効率の特徴を明らか

にし FSの使用効率の指標とその因子との関係を調べることである。同一生産ソフトを使用

している 115農場に， FSの使用についての質問票を送付し，回答のあった 94農場の FSとその

農場の繁殖データを統合し分析に用いた。年間 FS当たり離乳子豚数の上位 25パーセンタイ

ル値を用いて， 94農場を FS使用効率による高生産農場と普通農場に分類した。農場繁殖デー

タに加えて， 1年間を 4週間ごと 13期間としたデータを農場ごとに抽出した。さらに農場内バ

ラツキの測定値として， 4週間の総種付け数の 13期間の平均とその変動係数 (cv，%)を求め

た。統計分析には相関分析と回帰分析を使用した。平均 (::!:SEM)の年間 FS当たり離乳子豚

数は 97.33::!:2.70頭，年間 FS当たり分娩腹数9.86:!:1.28腹，そして総種付け頭数Cvは12.82::!:

0.79%であった。 FS使用効率による高生産農場は 普通農場より FS当たり 42.91頭離乳頭数

が多く. FS当たり 3.89分娩腹数が多く， 4.83%総種付け頭数Cvが少なかった。 FS当たりの

多い離乳頭数は，低い総種付け頭数 Cv%と高い年間分娩率に関連していた (pζ0.01)。本研

究により高い FSの使用効率は，ピッグフローの農場内バラツキにおける交配マネジメントと

関係していることが示唆された。

キーワード:農場収容能力，分娩施設，分娩率，飼養管理
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